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SPECIAL NOTICES
AiivcrllfKMneiitri for tticnc column *

(trill IIP falcon tmtlt lUtllO p. in. , for
the evening mill until 8 p. in. for the
Knornltif ; ninl Snnilny edition * .

Ail vert Im-r * , by reutiextltiK n nnin-
Ijcrtil

-
vhi'cIC ) cnu hnvc ntimvorM inl-

tlrrimcd
-

to n numbered letter In cnre-
of The Ilee. Aiinvtern nit iiililrenncil-
Itvlll lie ilellvereil on prcHpiitntlun of-
Ithe cheelc only.-

IlntPH
.

, 1 I-2C n Troril flr t InHcrdoii )

Son iroril thcrenftcr. Xothlnfc tnkcn-
tnr leN tlinn 25c for the llrxt Inwirl-

on.
-

< . TheHp nilverllneniriitn iiiimt be-
rnn cnimeeiitlvel-

WAXTI3U

)- .

SITUATIONS.

RANTED , POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER BY-
a young lady : thoroughly experience ] ; very
rapid : | jc t of i-ccommeridallons. Address 13

, Ree olHcc. A fill 4-

WANTED.( . AN IftHA ; WHO CAN THINK OF
nine xlinplo thin * to patent ? Protect your

Ment. they may lirlrtK > ou wcnlth ; nrlto John
I Wmlilcrburn & Co. . Dept. V. Patent Attorneys ,
. WimhltiRton , D. C. , for their $1,500 prize offer ,

nil a list of !W Invcnllom wnnlcJ. 11 CD?

TA1LOKS WANTED. CONT1NKXTAI , CtTHI-ng -
Company. D M17S

* . PlTiYTvnKK SAI.AHY ! ADVnitTISlNO :
t pi rlcnco unnecessary ; permanent position ;
clllicr BOX. Jones , Kepler U Co. , Clilcnso. III.

. 11-M490 F6-

IXVANTISD , DHUOaiRT SALESMAN TO HAN-
dle

-
our trttpees ; Rood commlxslon. Address,

wllh rpforrnre , Welmoro Truss Co. , 317 Miiln-
lrtel , Uuffalo. N. Y. U 11530 8-

WANTKOT SALESMAN TO SELL SIDE L1NE ;
pure wlno vlnosar. Address Uox 304 Council
liluffs. U 3330-

WANTED. . MEN TO LEAHN DAIlllEn TOADE ;
only eight weeks required ; we have constant
practice ; proper limtructlomi , nnd donate each
student complete mi UK tools ; catalogue free-
.Holer's

.
llaiber College , lllh nnd franklin ave , ,

81. LouK It GIG ;
nor WANTED rort'' OPFICE wouic. AD-

dress
-

, In own liandnrltlnir , E K , lice.UIM 4

WANTED , EXPEUIENCED TEA AND SPlCE-
nleamnn for llaltlmore houi e ; unquestioned

references ns to responsibility applica-
tion

¬

; for Nebraska trade. Address William II-

.Crnufonl
.

& Co. . Kansas City , Mo-
.1JM531

.

A PEW ENE110KTIC , HUSTLING MEN CAN
Kct steady , profitable work with C. 1' . Adams
Co. , E24 S. ICth street. U M852 10

FOR aOOD QIHUS CAWAT SCANDINAVIN-
Y.. W. C. Association Home , 2018 Davenport St-

.CM237
.

F3

WANTED , amii rou GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
nt 1817 N. 19th. C 527 3

GOOD COOK WANTED , NONE OT1IEII NEED
apply. 2M3 Dodge St. C 339-4 *

EADY AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MME-
.Yale's

.

famous tollel prcpiratlonH. Agents
making $23 to $1CO per week. Write for par-
ttoulnrs.

-
. Addi ess Mine. M. Yale , ChlciiRo , III.-

C
.

S)5 3'-

A NEAT KITCHEN aim., WANTED AT 2J03
Capitol ave. C 517 3

WANTED , A IlHiailT , ACTIVE WOMAN OVEn
2T to inn tin KO branch business outside of city.-
Addiciis

.
E H. lice. C 54S I-

FO11 It ENT HOUSES.-

IIOUSES

.

IN ALJ. PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1503 Farnam. D 3'J-

SIIOUSES ; BUNEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.-
D

.
399

MODERN IIOUSES. C. A. STARR 923 N. Y LIFE
D 400

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , (5 to 50. Fidelity , 1703 Farnam St-

.D401
.

HOUSES , WALLACE , BROWN BLOCK. 10TII
and Douglas. D 402-

HCUSES FLAT3 , O.ARV1N-

HOUSES.

, 1013 PARNAM-
D401

. FROM 15 UP ; LARGE LIST, Mc-

Cague
¬

Incestment Co. , 1108 Dodge St. D 403

FOR RENT. 812 N. 35TII ST. , 7.ROOM MODERN
house ; JSO per month. Inquireon premises.

HOUSES FOR RENT. BEMIS , PAXTON 11LK-
.D

.
40-

0MODr.RN FLAT, LANGE liLOCIC. COO S. 1.1TH-
.D

.
M223118

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. Urcnnan , Love Co. , 430 PaxtorMilock.-

BIXROOM

.

COTTAGE. MOPERN. FURNISHED
or unfurnished , 3015 LeuvcnvvurlK-

DESIRARLE

p

SIX-ROOM , MODERN "OUSE ;

nue locution ; only * 13 per month. S31 South
; iet street. DM491-

IIRNT

_
PUnXISIIED U003IS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Oil SOUTH 17TH AVE-

.FUnNISHED

.

ROOMS ; IIOCSEKEnriNfi 2023-

St.
*D-MDM5. 'a

FOR"LinTlT H01WEKEEPINO , THREE FUR-

nBhel

-

roomi. ; nrst IlooKi , gns ; bath : steam
heated. 211 H. 8UU street. L-MS..O

IIOOMS AXIJ IIOAIIIJ.

AND

SMALLER ROOMS ,

The HO.O. 2020

14.F3.

VERY DlfsmAIlLE FRONT ROOM , WITH
; hot water , SI ! South Kth tt. Fmy

STEAM HEAT. 1721 DAVENPORTUTOPIA I' 37)) F4 *

St. _____
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS , 'WELL-

hcat"l. . nrM-rlats board , reasonablr iiUe * . Wf-

cDouflan ptnct. ! 3M-I-4'

FAST vRONirr.ooMMODERN. .

LARGE ; MODERNf rnoNT ROOMS , GOOD

bonul. > 3fO . N. lillh ft. 1' MIS3 6 *

HU Al.UANT , 2101 DOUGLAH ; DES1HAI1I.E

looms with I'QBid._
ntTtl'NT

*

TH! ;TV-STORY llhlCK 11UILDING-

t l KarnnmHt. This building ha. a 1 reproof
ImBcmpnt. f ".V"1"1. " " * MuSyJt

ll Ban.'t ° .lures ; water on ;

Hie ollk-o ft Tha llco. __ ' ale
_

VOll RENT IJHICIC STOREROOM , KxSO , IN
t" cm ; Koo-1 hushiflck village ; Oeinmn

Jrult-tn" " : business innst siillnble for Kcncra-
lmeichandl e. Addrcm llox 41 ,

Ar.EXT-i WANTED.-

WANTEOAOENTH

.

IN NEBRASKA TO BELL
the 0110 dollar pocket-heatlng stove j KOCH like
hot calOB , P. L. Malms Greta. Neb. J-S19 4-

L____ .. . . - -

508-310 Jonen. General utorage and fonvnrdlng.-
M

.
40-

3WAXTKI ) TO HUV.-

T

.

<r PURrilASB A SMALL STOCK
of croceilei or liunlwnre , for cleur loul " ''ate-
prcsili , Ail.lre iIJSS , Uce olllc- ,_ i 154,

WAN'lT.D"-TOllY A NirE 4 TO 0-ROOM
hours In not Hi pnrt of city ; mint be cheap ;

prefer to deal with onner. E ST. I e * .
0""

MODERN HOUSE VICINITY Ol'-

Hnnacotn park preferred. Addtets E 41 Dee-

.VOIl

.

SAMS MISCKM AXiOWS.

CHEAPEST HAUDWOOD WOVEN CORN CUIU-
plug made. C. . I.ee. i 01 Douglas. Q493-

BLEiailH. . SINGLE AND .
cMt.DnimmomlCarrlage_ Co. q503tiA-

LErflNB NEW IIiail.aRADB IlICY-

cie
-

; J3 . Omaha lllcycle Co. , SJ3 N.

WILL BELL MY SMITH PIIEMIKU TYPK-
writer , nearly new , cheap. Address h sa ** ,

BEST SKBO BWBET POTATOEa. Il.tS PEH-
bU.i all sort *. Addrts * Theo. William* . Ornah *.

aiASSAOH , IIA.T1IS , KTC.-

MMtt.

.

. BMITII. llt DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ; MAS-
sage

-
and steam baths. T M4SO 6

MISS AMES. VAPOR BATHS , MASSAGE. M7
8. 13lh St. , room 3. T M81J It *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE 11ATII
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth t. ,
upstairs. T M 475 F-

CrnnsoNAT * .

J25.CORUPTURE CURKDT1I.L MARCH 15
for 123.W , no pain ; no detention from bualnefsj-
wo refer to hundreds of patients cured. The
O. E. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life HldR. ,Omnlm.U 41-

1VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES , 345-8 BEE
Illdc. Physician , conciliation or health bookJ pe. u-412

BATHS , MASSAGE. MMK. TOST. 319U sT UTIL
. U-413

' SUCCR3SOHS TOLyle Dickey Co. , have removed lo 120 N. 15th.-
U

.

MI50Kit-

MO.VIJY TO LOAX IlI3Ar , ESTATI3.
ANTHONY I.OAN & TRUST CO. , 81S N. Y. L. 'quick money at low rales for choice farm loans

In Iowa, northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-
W5S.1

.

CITY LOANS. C. A. BTAHR , M5 N. Y. LIKK-
.WC34

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
.real estate. Ilrennan , Love Co. , Paxton block.-

W
.

655

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
prcptrly. W. Farnam Smllh & Co.is:0 Farnam.-

W
.

CS-

SMONKY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. THE
O. F. DaUs Co. . 1B03 Farnam St. W C57

8Ui8i7i *SfeKSJ =

HATES
cents a Insertion , 1 cent a

ench insertion No add for
loss trmn ! cents first insertion. f-

lKa :

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
properly , Neb. farms. W. B. Melkla 1st Nail. Bk-

WCCD

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. Mortgage & Trust Company.
New York. Posey Thomas , Agents , No. 207

First National Dank Bide. WC39-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.
WC33-

5IOX13Y TO IiOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. ; at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

306 So. ICth St-
.X

.
CSt

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , GO , 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green room 8 Barker blk.

XC62-

nUSIXHSS .

GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J.
Gibson , 511 1st Nafl Bk. Building. Y-3C6

FOR SALE , ABOUT 2,000 LB3. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. neate. 1M pair two-third cases. 40-

doubio Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was used on The Omaha Bee , and Is-

In fairly good condition. Will be told cheap
Iti bulk or In quantities to Fult purchaser.
Apply In person by mall to The Bee Pub-
llshlng

-
Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3FIVENINTHS INTEREST. ' IN 40BARREL-
nouilns mill : water power and a 75-barrel
steam roller mill on railroad ; for sale 01
will exchange for good clear land. Address

fll , Bee. M210 F18

MEAT MARKET FOR RENT AND FIXTURES
for tale. Address 21. Bee. M378 F4

FOR RENT , CLIFTON HOUSE. NEOLA. IA. .
and furniture for sale. Y M541 C *

FOR 13XCIIANGR-

A 5-ROOM COTTAGE. NEAR 2STH AND
Chailes xtreets , with cash , for nn Sroom-
hoube in good location. Bcmls , Paxton block-

.ZM330
.

ACRES IN EXCHANGE FOR CLEAR CITY
lots. 320 RainKO Block. z 52-

8KOH SAU2 HI2AL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BVRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
M3

HOUSES , LOTS , FAliMS. LANDS , LOANS
Geo. P. Bcmls Real Lbtote Co. , Paxtcn blk-

.RE
.

001

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lots. (All
or part. ) The Byron Rcwl Co. RES10S-

lOO BUYS rOtJlTY IN C-ROOM MODERN
liouto on South Omaha motor ,

Make mo an offer for lots 13 and 14 , block 2,

Caliilpa Place ,

No reasonable offer refused for lol 7. block
H , South Omaha. J , II , Pairotle , Douglas
block. RE M350-

I HAVE A BUYER FOR 3 TO 5-ROOM HOUSE
touth of U. P. tracks ; must be a bargain.
Byron R. Hastings , 312 B. Hth street.-

RE
.
M391 FS-

KOL'NTZE PLACE HOMES AT COC ON THE
dollar ; 52.250 , J3.5CO lo JGr.00 ; BCO photos at-
ICth and Farnam , Morse bldg. J , J. Gibson ,

rH First National bank bldg. RE M498

WELL IMPROVED PRuTr AND GRAIN FARM
ten miles north of Omulm P.O. : price , f 8.500 ;

clear ; will .tultc Omaha .Sittings bank accounts
In full or part payment. J , N. rtenzcr , opp.
! , O. RE 512

GREAT BARGAIN-FULL LOT WITH TWO
binall houses , Just off N on 251h St. , Boulh
Omaha , llenili , _ RE-M _

OMAIIA BAVINa"s BNK ACCOUN.TB TAKEN
for real ettate.

Omaha Having * linn) ; accounts taken for 1st-

gagci ) .

Omaha Savings Bank accounts taken for cash.-
G.

.

. , Wallace, 313 J. J , Brown lll'lc. IGtli &
Douslas. HE-D30

LOTS 3 & 4. BLK 1 , STEVENS PLACE , 2-

Mks north Anita Ave , between 57lli and 2Stli ,
(3)0 each. Ured to cell for JSOO ,

20x11" . 20th St. , near Cherles. 2 cottages , rrnt-
iiiif

-
( H.H( ) per month , only SI.100.-

07x150.
.

. with 2 cottlibCii , 2i22-2i BUrt St. , ll.COO ,

uoitli. (2.500-

.4r
.

liouso. Clifton Hill. ( COO easy terms.-
G.

.
. , Wallace , 313 J. J. Broun Blk , 1G &
Douglas. RE5374D-

ANC1XC1 SCHOOL.-

ilORAND'S

.

, 1510 IIARNEY, TOR PRIVATE
nrid cla Ieaion dallyj always open.805F

i-

SAPKS. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; HAFE RE-
pairing

-

, J. J. Derlght , lilt Farnam.MT10 F5

BUILDING AXI ) I.OAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS .
7 , ( per cent when 1, { , 8 yean old ; alwuys re-

deemable.
¬

. 1704 Korncm St. Nattlnger. Bco.cu

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on saving*. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.An'n
.

, 1701 Farnam. O , M. Nattlnt r. See.t)

MUSIC , AUT AXI )

GKORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
Hit nnd guitar teacher. Itoom 4U Bee BMg ,

Tel , tM. 10-

0FUIl.MTt'IlK I'ACKKU.

GET M. S. WALKIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
lure pncklnit , repairing , upholstering ! mat-
.Irestcs

.
made and renovated : 8111 Cumlng. Tel.

1381. J4-

MACH1NI3S AXI) SUITMES.

NEW HOME. HOtJSEHOLO AND WHITB-
rcwlng machine olUce. 1E14 Cap. Ave. Tel. JSj-

4.SIIOIITHAXI

.

) AND TYI'KWUITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , B13 N. Y , tIFS-
VI *

AT OMAHA DUS.COLLKan. 1CTH & DOUGLAS-

.TVIM3WIUTI511S.

.

.

OET TUB BUST TTPDWIttTiU8 } S-

r imlr . United Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,
.61J Farnnm St. 67i-Juno-30

ron HUNT ACUKS.

10 Acnns NCAn SOOMAHA. . j. it. PAH.-
rotto.

.
. n M

COSTUMKS.-

T1IEO

.

LlEniJN , AK-SAn-llEN COSTUMEtt. 620

3, 13th ; Ini-gent Block masquerade nnd thMt-
rl."ol

-
goods In the west. 11859 F8

;i2i i

HELP WANTED

% word first
word subsequent

I.

FWvS: ?=TSJKziSa

&

CHANCES.-

TO

or

D Y

E Y

Poxtpnblock. (

G

O

FINANCIAL.

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS UANK-
accounts. . W. F. Holdcn , McCague Block.M371

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. IIOLDJflNC-
CO

rOU CASH. OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-

countu
-

; give amount and discount. Address ,

E . Uee. ' -SS-

IMEDICAL. .

LADIES ! CHICHESTEIVS ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
pills ( Diamond brand ) are the beat. Sato ,

reliable. Take no other. Send 4o stamps for
particulars. "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by
return mall. At druggists. Chlchester Chem-
ical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Hee.-

M
.

553 4 *

PAWMlROKEnS.-

H.

.

. MAHOWITZ LOANS HONEY. 4U N. 16 ST.
67-

1LOST. .

LOST , A ST. DERNAUD DOG. RETURN TO
1303 Douglas street and receive liberal re-

ward.
¬

. Lost M533 4

STRAYED , SMALL. DOG , SLENDER FRAME ,

but plump body ; short hair ; black except white
streak down bicast ; name Jerry. Reward for
return or Information , living or dead. C. S-

.Stcbblns.
.

. 1230 South 7th avenue. 5S5 7

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOUS ,
I3co Bulldln ? .

Omaha , Neb
Aclvlco nntl I'.ilont Uoolc-

UltEE

NOTICE TO CUEDITOnS.-
OMAHA.

.
. Feb. 3. 1837. In the matter of

the assignment of Orsalnus K. Scofleld , in-
solvent.

¬

. You are hereby notified that the
credltora o said Insolvent will meet at the
county court rooms of Douglas county , Ne-
braska

¬

, in the city of Omaha , on February
10 , 1S97 , at 9 n. m. , for the purpose of elect-
inn; a successor to the sheriff as assignee
of said Insolvent. 'And you will bo required
to lllo your verllled claim on or before that
day to bo entitled to vote for said ns ljrnec.

IRVING F. BAXTER.
County Judge.

DR-

.FJIcCREVV
.

3 THK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TREATS AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wealcnen & Disorder of

MEN ONLY
20 f ui Experience.-

B
.

Yeu in Omaha.
Rook Fret. Cooniltiufoa
and examination Free ,

Mill and Farnam Sti,
XttD.

IMPORTANT TK SUFFERERS

IIOV'OU MAY OHTAIX A LASTING
CUIUi-

Xn SnrKlonl OpernlfoW , Xo I'nln , Tri-
ll

¬

In K 13iic MipA--- 9Iiiiil ' , Ilnriiiloni-
illrniiily , Hut If nnftlie Work.
There arc tome people who have piles as

frequently and regularly as other people
have colds. jiAAny llttlo bowel trouble yjll brlns them on ,

any extra exertion , as jh'ufllnB , will produce
them , and In fact wlir'otMn' appear without

j any apparent provocation. " Piles , however ,

nro much more serious than a cold , as the
tendency Is always to grow worse until the
trouble becomes deep-seated and chronic , or-

levelopes( Into some fatal rectal disease.
While there are many pile remedies which

give relief , yet there Is but one which not
only gives Instant relief , but at the same time
makes a permanent cure, and that Is the well
known Pyramid Pllo Cure.

This remedy Is composed of simple , harm-
less

¬

vegetable Ingredients , but combined so
effectively and act so promptly and thor-
oughly

¬

that It cui cs every form of piles
whether Itching , blind , bleeding or protrudi-
ng.

¬

.
In long standing cases the Pyramid Pllo

Cure has proven to bo fho only certain cure
except a surgical operation , and Its advan-
tages

¬

over an operation are many , as It Is
painless , causes no delay , or Interference
with dally occupation , and last , but not least ,

It Is cheaper than any surgical operation
could possibly be , costing but a dollar a
package nt any drug store.

The cases that the Pyramid Pllo Curd will
not reach arc so few that physicians arc do-
ing

¬

away with operations for piles and de-
pending

¬

on this cheap but effective remedy
to accomplish a complete cure , and It never
disappoint except In cases beyond the reach
of medical skill.-

.Tho
.

. Pyramid Pllo Cure Is prepared by
the Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion , Mich. , and
for sale by druggists everywhere at 50 cents
per package. Each package contains a
treatise on cause and. cure of piles , together
with testimonials from every section of this
country.

MADE SVIE A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUUE-
A.I.I AVriom tiltcntrt FnlllnR Hem
orjr. Initiotcnrjr.KIopple.i.noifl.etc . .cimpc-
dbrAhUKeaud other Kxreites nnd In H *

cretlonn. 77trljlffrAJu ami ftiirtitf
restore Vltnllt ; In old or loung , nnd
fit n mou forBtuilyumdncw9 or nmrringe.

_ _ _ 1'ri-vimt humility nnd Consumption 11

lakeu in time. Their nn shown immedlnto Improve*

mimt and cffecla a CURB whore all others lall. In
disunion harliiK the Lenulne Ajnx Tablets. They
hnvecuroii thousnndsimd will euro jou. * alro a-
posltho written Rimrttnteo to oftcct ucura In puch case
or refund the raono > . 1'rlc* OO cent * i or imckucp. or
Mi packages ( full treatment ) for 82.b ). !) > mnil , in
plain wrapper , npon rorelj't of rrlco. Circular tttf.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , J9X.rVii.1 -
For Bale In Omaha by James Forsyth , 02 N.

ICth Street
Kulm & Co. , 15th and Douglas Streets ,
Druggists.

CURE YOURSELF !
UKI llig for unmtural

dlschareoe. Inanimations.Irritatluns or nlcrrationo-
of mucous membranes.

rainless , and l.nt uftlin-
Reut

-
or poisonous-

.Kolil
.

by lrngslnti-
or eent In plain wrapper ,I'exproM , prepaid , tot
tl.lO. pr S bottles , 42.7V-
Vyrcular ernr ui. rMin "t

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. IlIVEn.Amve-
OmahaUr.ion[ Depot , 10th & Mason Hts. | Omalia-

8:35am: Denver ''Express 9D5am-
4:35pm.Blk: Hills Mont S'Puget Slid Ex. 4:03pm-
4:3opm

:
: Denver 'Express 4:05pm

7:05im..Lincoln] Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . 7 : pm
2bDpm.Lincoln: Local (ex. Sunday.ll:30am)

Leaves CHICAGO , BURLINGTON fc-

.OmahaynlonDepot
.

| , 10th & .Majcn Kta. | Omaha
C:03pm: Chicago Vestibule S:20am:
9:4Sara.Chicago: Express 4:15pm:
7SOpm.Clilcnso & ' St. Louis Express. . .

'
8:20arh:

HMOam Pacific Junction Local 6:10pm
. . . .Fast Mali 2iOpm-

LeUvcs
!

IClriCAa6TMliT &TBpAUMArrives?"

OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th tc Masim atj j Omaha
C:35pm: Chicago Limited 8:05am-

llOOam..JChlcago: Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:20pm:

Loaves CHICAGO & NORTIIWEST'N.Arrlves|
Omaha | Union Depot , 10th & Alajon Sts. | Omaha

1045am Eastern Express 3:40pm-
4:45p.m

:
: Vestlbulcd Limited 6:40pm-

G:55pm
:

: St. Paul Express 9:30am-
E:40am St. Paul Limited 9:03pm
7:30am..Carroll: & Sioux City Local.Ill0pm
C:30pm: Omaha Chicago Special 8:00am

Missouri Valley Local. 9:30am

Leaves ( CHICAGO , R. I. & PACIFIGJArrlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason bts. | Umaiitl-

OMOam..Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) . . B:35pm-
7:00pm: Night Express Sl5atn-
4:50pm..Chicago

:
: Veslibuled Limited. . . . l:35pm-

4:50pm..St.
:

: . Paul Vcstlbuled Limited. . . . l:35pm-
WEST. '

.

l:4i: pm Colorado Limited 400pm;

Leaves I C. ST. P. . M. & O. |Arrlves
Omaha ] Webster Street Station. Omaha

12:30pm..Sioux: City Express lcx. Sun.ll53am) :
StlBam..Sioux City Accommodation. . . . S:00pm-
Cl5pm

:
: St. Paul Limited 8:10jm-

LeaveF
:

] F E. & MoTVALLEV : fArrivT-
Omahaf Depot , 15th and Wobbler 815. | Om a ha-

SiMpm ITast Mall and Express , 5:00pm-
2:00inn.cx.

:
. Sat. ) Wyu. Ex. (ex. Mon. ) . . G:00p-

m7DOam..Fremont Local (Sundays only ) . .
7Mam.Norfolk: Express (ex. Sun.10:2am) :
CiUpm St. Poul Express 910am

Leaves I K. C , , 6T. J. & C. B. Arrleves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Or..l.a
905am.Kansas; City Day Express , . . , C:10pm-

lOiOOpm.K.
:

. C , Nlslit Ex. via U. P. Trans. C:3Qjm-

Leaves.

:

. | MISSOURI PAClFic. [ArrlveT-
Omahal Depot , 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
3:00pm..Nebraska: & Kansas Llmlled.1 5pm-

9:30pm: Kansas City Exprecs GCOu-
m2l5pm..Nebraska

:

! Local (ex. Suno. . . . 9CKIam:

Leaves I S1UUX CITY & PACI1HC. | Arrives
Omahal Depot , 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
Cl5pm; St. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . . SilOom-

Lcaves P"SIOUX CITY & PAC1FIC. ( Arrivea-
OmaliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
640am; St. Paul PasscnBer.ll10pm:

7:30am: Sioux City Passenger 9:05pm-
B55pm

:

! St. Paul Limited 9:20a-
mSaves"

:

] UNION PACIFia JArrlvcs-
OmahalUnlon Depot , IQtli & Mason Sts.f Omaha
8IOnm: Overland Limited 4:45pm-
S30pm.neat'co

:

; & Btromsb'g Ex. IPX Sun.3Mpm-
BtfopmGrand

:

Island Express (ex. gun ) . 3GOpm-

3:30pm
:

: Fast Mall KKO.un

Leaves I WAUA8II RAILWAY. jArrlves-
OmihafUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha
4:2Cpm: llSCam:

Primary , Secondary 01 Ter-
tiary

¬

lilood I'oiBOii perma-
nently

¬

cured In 15 to 3S-
days. . You can bo treated at homo
for the eamo pilco under Eam-

oCuaranty. . If you prefer to coino hero wo will
contract to pay railroad faro and hotel bills , antf-
no charge if wo fall to cure. ' If you have takci.-

I
.

mercury, lodldo "I" > otn l , andEtlll have
E'atclicH in mouth ,

Hero Tliront , Piiuplca , Copper-Colored Spots , Ulcers on any part of the body ,

Ilnlr or liycbrowa ntllliiK out , it is Ibis JILOOI > POISON tba'o enarniitco to-

cure. . We solicit the most obstinate ft lESE? " Dftff "ff'tUSK * cnMUH Qn-

ccUsllcnse the world for a case UE ICilJr Evil Bptfc wocaciiot-
cure. . This disease hr always banted the slilll oftlio inont cmbicnt pliyslclnns.
8500,000 capital behind our unconditional euaranty , Abuoluto prouft ) sent cealeil on-
application. .

Address COOK E3IEI> V CO. ,
807 aiaaonlc Temple , CHICAGO. II Iu yOUIV illKSJil-

B

MANHOOD
tlonot u faaioua French physician , will quickly euro } ou of all Her-
.voua

.
or diseases of the geutratlve ureaui , such ns Lost Manhood

Inbomub , I'alnslnthoJlack.Bcmliial mbsciin.rrvijus Debility !

1'implcs , untllncaa to Marry , Kxhaustlng Drnlne , Varlcnrelo and
Constipation. Jl stops all losea by day or tilehL Provcnts quick-
DCS3

-
of discharge , which If not checked leads to Hpcrmutorrhniit and

all tholiorronuf Impotancy. cui > I imNKclcunsisUio liver , thqBEFORE AMD AFTER kldneysand thoiirlnaryorgaiiaof olllmpurlUca.-
f

.
U1'inrNE "trcngthena and restores small weak organs.

The reason BUlTereri are not cured by Doctors li because ninety per cent are troubled with
I'rouiaf ltl > . OUI'I DENE l the only known remedy to euro without un operation. tOOOIcHllmoni-
als.

-

. A written iruaraim-OBlvrniind money rctnrnvd u six boxes does not effect ft iicrmatiqutcuro.
11.00 n hoi , 6lx for fi.o , by mall. Bend for vneii circular and testimonials-

.Artdres
.

J AV01 WEI > ICIMKCO.P , O. Vex 2070 , Ban Prmicbco , Cal. For Solely
Myers-Dillon Drug Co. , B.B. Cor , ICtli nnd Farnnrn. Omaha. Nob.

When In doubt what to uie (01
Nervous Debility. Low of I'owcr-
.Impotcncy

.

, Atrophy .Varicocclc and
other wcaVnessei , from any cause.
use Sexine Tilli. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

1 f Grgleettd. IDCD trouble! rnlU fttillr-
.Mailcdlorl.WOboxcsJ5.00.

.
; . With

53XX ) orders we pivr B Kuarantcc u
cure or refund the money , Addres-

iBHBUJIAN & ll'CONNCLL , DRUG CO. . Omaha , Neb.

LADY BOARD OF MANAGERS

Members Are to Bo Ohosan on Saturdnj
Afternoon of Next Wosk ,

WOMEN WILL HELP MAKE THE EXPOSITION

Cninmltlcp of the Amncln
lion Approves of ( lie I'lnnn Al-

reiuljSttKKi'Ntcil li > - the
Oiniiliii Vt'iiiiinii'N Ultilti

The plan for a Board of Lndy Manngara
for the Trap&nilssUslppl Exposition , as pro
suited by the committee of the Woman'
club apiolnted for that purpose , was ap-

proved yesterday by the executive com

tnltteo of the exposition with some sllgh
modifications , all members of the executive
committee being present except Mesirs-

Hosewater and Uabcock. The plan ns prc-

sented by the women provides for a bean
of twenty-seven women , which Is to have
cluirgo of all educational matters and al
congresses on philosophical and scientific
subjects. It also provides that the mem-
bora

-

of this board of managers shall con-

sist
¬

of cleten women from Omaha , two
from Council Uluffs , two from South Omaha
and two from each congressional district
in the state.

The executive committee amended the
plan to provide that all ncti of the boari-
of managers shall bo subject to review at
the bauds of the executive committee of the
exposition , a section being inserted whlcl-
provldw that after each meeting of the
Loard the secretary of .ho boaid shal
transmit to the secretary of the exposition
n concise report of the proceedings of the
board for presentation , to the executive
committee for Us approval. The provision
In the plan ns presented , to the effect that
the congresses to bo held under the super-
vision

¬

of the board of managers should be-

hold "at some central point , presumably
the Woman's building" was stricken ftom
the report.

The section providing for the election ol
the members of the Hoard of Managers was
amended to provide that the members froir
South Omaha , Council Uluffs and Omaha sli.il-
bo elected at n mass meeting of the women
of each of these cities , the members from
South Omaha to be elected at a mass meeting
held In that city , and the members from the
other two cities to be elected at meetings
hold In the respective towns , thereby giving
the women of each town the privilege o.
electing their representatives. It was also pro-
.vlded

.
that anas * meetings for the purpose o

electing these members of the Hoard ol
Managers shall be held Saturday , February
13 , at 2 p. m. , and Secretary Wakofleld wai
Instructed to secure a suitable place In eacl-
of the towns for holding such meetings , ani
also to Issue a call for the meetings.

The manner In which nominations of can-
didates

¬

for election at these meetings should
bo made formed the subject of a prolonged
discussion. Manager Hitchcock ot the De-

partment
¬

of Promotion suggested that unless
gome plan was formulated In advance the
meeting would be In disorder and he sug-
gested

¬

a plan whereby the name of any
woman , endorsed by two other women , might
bo filed with the secretary of the exposition
before the time fixed for the meeting , these
names to be published and furnished to the
meeting , forming a foundation on which to
work , but not.prcventlng the nomination ol
any woman In the meeting. This was thought
to be objectionable and It was decided to
defer action on this point until some future
time. The appointment of a committee to
formulate a plan was suggested , but no action
was taken In this direction.

The plan submitted by the women anO
published in Tuesday's Dee was then ap-
proved

¬

with the amendments referred to.

JUDGE OF THE SIXTH DISTRICT-

.or

.

Olilluini Illcol >- to Suecccil-
Greene. .

Judge Vf. 1i. Greene of Kearney , congress ¬

man-elect for the Sixth district , was at the
Mlllard yesterday , accompanied by Hod-
C. . Smith , his private secretary. As to his
resignation as district Judge , Judge Grceue
said he was ready to give It to the governor
any time the latter wanted It , and that the
only reason It had not been sent In befoio
was that the governor was not ready to
make the appointment to fill the vacancy
which would be created. He said the selec-
tion

¬

for the vacancy laid between H. M. Sulli-
van

¬

of Broken Dow and W. D. Oldham of
Kearney , each of whom was a personal
friend of the governor and each of whom
had strong endorsements for the position.
The impression of Judge Greene , as well as-
J. . C. Dahlman , who was also In the city , Is
that Oldham will be the man selected. They
both say that Droken Dow has .more than Us
share of recognition already In the political
favora belonging to the state. The Judge
went to Lincoln In the afternoon accompanied
by Mr. Dahlman , and together they were
going to call upon the governor and urge him
to make the appointment at once and have
the matter disposed of , and If the appoint-
ment

¬

is made now Oldham will undoubtedly
bo the man chosen.

Judge Greene and his secretary will leave
about February 20 for Washington , to re-

main
¬

through the present session of con-
gress

¬

and bo on hand for the special session ,
which the Judge feels certain will bo called
to meet immediately after March 4-

.o
.

SIMPLY DID AS OTHHIIS HAVE I) ON I-

S.Morrlney

.

TiicurH DlNpIenHiirc of Gnr-
liiiKe

-
TriiHi anil CioeN to Jail.-

In
.

police court yesterday James Mor-
rlsoy

-
was fined $1 and costs for dumping

garbage Insldo the city limits at Thirty-first
and Dodge streets. MorrlEcy admitted his
guilt , but maintained that ho had done noth-
ing

¬

more than many others were doing , In-
eluding some of the employes of the city.
Ho would not pay his line , because ho had
no money ,

Morrlsey has boon In hard luck. Some-
time ngoi ho owned his property , but It was
taken away from him under a mortgage.
The condition of the family became worse ,
until Morrisoy was glad to get anything to-
do by which ho might support his wife and
two boys. Finally there was nothing ho
could get to do except to haul garbage. This
story was told to the police officer by the
wlfo after Morrisoy bad been sentenced and
sent to the county Jail. An effort will bo
made to have the sentence suspended by the
mayor.

Opera singers and public speakers can
keep their voices clear and strong with the
family remedy , Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

lit Heveiiue Oilier.-
T.

.
. D. Parker of Dorchester has resigned

his position as deputy collector of Internal
revenue and his place has been filled 'by
Prank Marnoll of Nebraska City , who has
jeon a storekeeper In the service. Marncll
will have his headquarters at Grand Island
and 13. n. Mumford , who has been at that
point , has his headquarters changed to-
lleatrlce. . The changes went Into effect Feb-
ruary 1-

.GucNtH

.

nt < hu Deiiii-Dnndy Wedding.
General and Mrs. Drooko of St. Paul ;

Lieutenant Gregg of *ho Eighteenth In-

lantry
-

, stationed at Fort Leavemvorth ; Lieu.
tenant Quay of the Third cavalry , stationed
it Jefferson Barracks , and Lieutenant Pax-
ion of the Tenth cavalry , stationed at Fort
Ouster , are army officers In the city who
are hero to attend the Dean-Dandy wedding
at Trinity cathedral this evening ,

Iliielcllii'H Arnica Solve ,
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

irulses , sores , ulcers , ealt rheum , fever tores ,

.otter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay required , It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded , Price
15 cents per box , For sale by Kubn & Co. ,
Dmaba , Nebraska.-

Clou

.

it of flic Examination.
The civil service examination for clerks

and carriers In the Omaha postolllco closed
r'osterday. The second class contained
lorty-four applicants , thirty-one for clerks
and thirteen for carriers. Of the candi-
dates

¬

for the clerkships fifteen were womon-

.Bcccham's

.

Pills euro Sick Headache ,

UMlKIl Tim CIVIIi Sr.IlVICK LAW

Deputy Mnrfthnln Snlil ( o lln Secure li
Their I'oMltlnn * .

United States Marshal Arnold of Chlcng
has been In the city a couple of days or
private business. Ills visit has boon lookei
upon much pleasure by the attache-
of the marshal's office In this city. Mr. Ar-

nold has recently returned from Washing-
ton , and while there he Is said to dls
covered that all deputy marshals were upoi
the civil service list. This fact has no
been generally known here , and the depu-
ties are feeling quite Jubilant over the dls-
covery. .

Deputy Marshal Coggeshall of this city
when asked If ho know anything about It
said It was undoubtedly true that they wer-
on

<

the civil service list , although for rca
sous of their OVMI nothing had been said
about It.

Miss Viola Coffin , secretary of the Clvl
Service Hoard , said that the list sent ou-
by the commissioner was not very dlstlnc-
In Its classification of the deputy marshals
She said It had been set out as a rule 'tha
all offices were on the civil service list whlcl
were not specifically declared to bo other
wise. On this basis she was Inclined to-

bollcvo the commission would hold tha
the deputy marshals were under the opera-
tion

¬

of the civil service law-
.If

.

the commission has ruled on this qucs-
tlon , as Marshal Arnold suggested , It means
that six more $ iGOO positions have bcei
taken out of the bands of the spoilsman
and the candidate for United States mar-
shal

¬

under the McKlnloy administration
who Is securing Influence with the powers
that bo under the promise of one of these
dcputyshlps Is storing up all kinds o
trouble for himself.

Previous to last July the position of dep-
uty

¬

marshal was worth about 3,500 , If the
deputy made It In fees. On July 1 the new
salary law went Into effect , which llmltc
the deputy to $1,500 a year , and they must
pay their expenses out of that. Where
deputy is not favored with a railroad pass
the Income Is not n very profitable one.
Still Marshal White has not been harassed
by the resignation of any of his deputies up-
to data ; and the good feeling they exhibit
over their late discovery would Indicate that
they are willing to servo under the now
marshal when ho shall be appointed-

.STIUIviS

.

A 1II.OW AT TIII3 1CI2 THUST-

Oinulia Ilrenlntr ANXoclntloii VrennrcH-
u< 1'rotvet It * Iiitrrosl * .

The Omaha Brewing association is making
some extensive at Its big
Sherman avenue plant. Incidentally It Is
getting ready to give the local Ice trust n
Jolt under the collar It the trust starts out
to bull prices next summer. The brew-
Ing

-

association already operates a big Ice
machine In connection with Its plaut , and
now an additional machine with a capacity
of 100 tons per day Is being put In. With
this additional capacity the company will
be able to manufacture sufficient Ice for its
own use and to also supply Ice for all the
saloons In which it has an Interest. If the
dealers put the price of Ice up anywhere
near the point at which it remained last
season the big Ice plant will bo run to Its
full capacity and the dealers will not bo
asked to deliver any Ice at any ot the loca-
tions

¬

controlled by the association.-
In

.

addition to the Ice plant tv o now
boilers are being set and a largo addition
Is about to bo built to the machine house.
These Improvements nro made necessary by
the growth ot the business and altogether
fully $25,000 will be Invested In them. They
will all bo completed by May 1 , 1m time for
the summer business-

.HE

.

WIM. NOT GO TO WASHINGTON.-

AVI

.

11 Leave HIM Cane Entirely
wllli the Senate.-

W.
.

. II. Munger of Fremont , who has Just
been appointed by the president as United
States district Judge for the district of-

Mcbraska , was at the Mlllard yesterday.-
Ho

.

said he Is not going to Washing-
ton

¬

unless ho receives assurances that his
confirmation by the senate depends upon
Eucb action. He said he had received a
telegram from Senator Allen asking him to
visit Washington , but ho thought there was
a dignity to the office which made It ap-
pear

¬

out of place for a man seeking such
a position to appear in the role of a lobbyist.

When asked If ho thought he would be
confirmed Mr. Munger said he was not pre-
pared

¬

to say. Ho said It all depended upon
Senator Thurston. Ho and the senator had
jcen friends for a good many years , but he-
ladn't much confidence that this fact would
cut much of a figure. Ho felt that If the
lomlnation of McHugh could bo held up-
n the committee for two months It would
lot be much of a task for Thurston to hold
Us nomination for one month , all
: hat would be required to carry the "matter
over till the next administration came into
power.

Seldom HIIN Headache.
FUNK , Neb. , Jan. 7. 1897. Mrs. J. P. Allen

of this place writes the following voluntary
statement for publication : "I have been a-

reat; sufferer from alck headache. I pro-
jured

-
a box of Hodd's Pills , and before I

lad finished taking them I was better. It-
s now very seldom that I have a headache. "

Mrs. J. P. Allen-

.Hood's

.

IPHs are purely vegetable. 25c.

*0K THE TI3NNI3SSEI3 CEXTnXXIAL-

.ConiiiilusloiierN

.

from XrlirllNlca DixciiNN-
PIiiiiK for mi Kxl.lbll.

The Omaha commissioners to the Tennes-
see

¬

exposition met at Major T. S. Clark-
son's

-
office in the First National Bank build-

ng
-

yesterday afternoon to plan for the lo-

cal
¬

exhibit at the Nashville show. No def-
iilte

-
action was taken relative to the exhibit

urtlier than to decide that It would bo almost
entirely of an Industrial character. The
state exhibit Is expected to consist largely
of ccioals , so the Omaha commissioners
vlll not attempt anything in that line. The
cntlmcnt of the rommlbsloncrs was that

Omaha should make an effort to place a-

rcdltablo exhibit at Nashville, as In that
vay mucn could bo accomplished toward

advertising the TransmlssUslppl Exposition
of 1E98 with exhibitors and visitors ,

TIiu GriinilPMt Itemed )* .

Mr. U. II. Gieeve , merchant of Chllhowle ,
. , certifies that he had consumption , was

given up tn die , sought all medical treat-
ncnt

-
that money could pincure , tried nil

ough remedies ho could hear of , but gut
no jcllcf ; spent many nights sitting up In a
hair ; was Induced to try Dr. King's New
discovery , and was cured by use of two
jottlcs. For nast three years has been at-
ending to business , and says Dr. King's
Cow Discovery Is the grandest remedy over
uade , as It has done so much for him and
Iso for others In his community. Dr. King's
Iow Discovery Is guaranteed for Coughs ,

;okla and Consumption. It don't fall , Trlaj-
lottlcs free at Kubn & Co.'e drug store.-

KOI

.

* Coneenlliii ; Stolen Property.-
Oeorgo

.
Wood and James Hendcison , who

esido near Seventh and Leavenworth-
trcots , were taken Into custody last nlglit-
n the charge of concealing stolen prop-
rty.

-
. The men nra supposed to bo con-

leotcd
-

with the liurlliiKton box cur rob-
iory

-
which took place January 7. At the

Imu stated several curs of the company
voro entered In tlib lower yards , and a-
uantlty of groceries ! nud other artlulis-
uken , All except two kega of whisky and

a box of shoes were recovered by the police
it the houses of Tom and John Klrkland ,
near Third and. Hickory BtreetH , und also
rom the shanty of Fred and Oeorgo linker
lot fur away from the homo of the first
lamed men. The Klrklnnd und linker
irotlicrs. together with Lafo Patterson ,
vero arrested at the time the robbery wna-
Iscovcred nnd were bound over to the dls-
rtct

-
court on a charge of brctikliiK' uu on-

erlnjr.
-

. Wood nnd Henderson disclaim all
cnowlcdgo of the matter..-

Tinltco

.

. MrllnKli to Adjourn Court.
Judge McIIugh will adjourn United

States court at Lincoln next Saturday and
will return at Omaba. It la not known
vbother ho will attempt to hold any morn
ourt In this city , but U Is said that bo will
robably not undertake any canea except
uch as must bo disposed ot to avoid liunl-
hlps

-
to clients , und UICHO will bo limited

o the hearing of motions , und mulling a-

cw orders. It Is doubtful If tbcro will bo-
uny more definite- court work done in the
Nebraska district until the judgeshlp is dls-

.poseil
.

ofl permanently.-

A

.

Slight Cold , If neglected , often lt . .c-
Xho

>

lungs. Brown's Bronchial Trochee | 79-

uro and Immediate relief. Sold only in
boxes , Price 25 cenli.

DISCUSSING THE TAX LEVY

Fifty-Two Mills Already in Sight with
the Work Incomplete.

SEVERAL MILLS INCREASE IS PREDICTED

llonrd of IMurntloii Mouther * InpllnrJ-
to lie WltlliiK to Aeeept n UOII-

MItromlxe I'M re Depart men t-

YVantH More Money.

While the council has only pnrtlnlly com-
pleted

¬

the task of formulating the tax levy ,
It has proceeded far enough to Indicate that
the total levy will not bo less than C2 mills.-

So
.

far only ono Increase has been made on the
lOH-inlll levy recommended by the flnanco-
committee. . The levy for school purpose. ?

was raised from 7 to 8 mills. It Is also
nearly settled that 1V& mills wilt bo added to
the park fund levy , cither directly or by-
nddlng the amount to the general fund , to bo
transferred to the park fund at a future date.
This makes the total C2 mills , and It Is very
likely that this will bo still further Increased.-

It
.

Is the opinion ot several members of the
council that at least 2 mills muct bo added to
the levy for general purposes. They eay
that the 10 mills provided for the sinking
fund will not be sufficient and that provision
must bo made for ckc-lng this out (ram tbo
general fund. U Is said that an additional
2 mills must also bo taken from the general
fund to assist the fire department unless
some radical reductions are made hi tbo do-

partment.
-

. The proceeds of nearly 7 mllU
were required last year to support the de-
partment

¬

In splto of the fact that expenses
were cut to tha lowest notch. A considerable
saving was made on gas In engine houses. A
largo amount of repairs that had previously
been a source of expense wore made by mem-
jors

-
of the department. Both the horses and

driver were remove-it from the water lowcr_ ,

and in case It Is Jiow needed a team nnd
mon from some other company must go back
: o the engine house after it nttcr the depart-
ment

¬

is at work on the lire. Chief Kcdcll
and members of the 'board assort that no
further reductions can bo made unless the
department is cut down , and this Is not do-

slred
-

bv the council. Consequently the levy
will vi.doubtedly bo passed with the under-
standing

¬

that at least 2 mills nro to bo
transferred to the Hro fund during the year.-

U
.

Is also possible that the council wilt
reconsider Its action In regard to tha school
lovy. It Is well understood that the Board
of Education will bring mandamus proceed-
ings

¬

to compel the council to provide tbo
lull amount asked for , which means $240,000
.0 be raised from taxes. Consequently there
s a good deal of talk of a compromise by

which the board will accept 9 mills. Mcm-

jcrs
-

of the board say that by rigid economy
a 9-mill levy can bo made to answer the
mrposc , if no effort Is made to take up any

of the floating Indebtedness. But they de-

clare
¬

that the 8 mills agreed on last night
rflll not afford sufficient revenue to run
the schools. There Is some sentiment In the
council which Is favorable to the 0iullli-
mposition. .

If the council should refuse to grant the
additional mill , there Is llttlo question but
hat the board will bring mandamus pro ¬

ceedings. None of the members nro quite
willing to say so Just yet , ns they still hope
that the council will reconsider its action.
3ut the matter has been talked over In-

formally
¬

and ibo sentiment In the board is-

lecldcdly In favor of the suit. The tnem-
jers

-

of the board had been confident that
the council would give them 10 mills without
question and were decidedly surprised when
the amount was fixed at 8 mills.

CONTEST OK 1IUIOOS AVIIiI. ItKSUMRD-

.Temtlfy

.

IIM to I3ceentrleltlen-
of the TeNtatrlt.

The hearing In the Drlggs will contest was
resumed yesterday In the probate court.
Three witnesses were called by the con-

testant
¬

, who testified to numerous eccentrici-
ties

¬

on the part of the testatrix during the
alter part of her life.-

W.

.

. S. Brooks , a contractor , testified to
laving had a contract for the repair of some

houses owned by Mrs. Brlggs. When ho
commenced work under bis contract he cm-

ploye.l
-

a largo number of men 'In order to-

iabtcn the work. Mrs. Brlggs remonstrated
with 1ilm and said he would ''bankrupt her
by employing so many men , and asked him
to glvo her some Idea of what the work was
going to cost. When Informed that she had
a contract In which the price was fixed sbo
demurred until this statement , was confirmed

y Coachman Jester.-
A

.

neighbor of Mrs. Brlggs , a Mr. Bern-
stein

¬

, testified that Mrs. BHgKfi came Into hU
louse ono evening and expressed sympathy
or him In his misfortune. He as.kcd her
vliat she meant , saying that ho had met with
10 misfortune. She replied that she was

so sorry his water pipes had ''burst and ruined
lis goods. Ho replied that none of hla

pipes had burst , and said Mrs. Brlggs wna-

ncllned to disbelieve him until convinced
hat ho was right.-

A
.

member of the firm of Hamilton Bros , ,

contractors , testified to business relation-
vlth

-)

Mrs. Brlggs In connection with the ro-
iair

-

of some of her houses , and related In-

itancos
-

of eccentricity and evidences of un-

sound
¬

mentality.-

S

.

n I'M for Alleged
Knrsl Altmnn has sued William Strobel-

or $10,300 for alleged damages caused by-

oing) deprived of the services and company
f hla daughter Mary. The petition alleges
hat Strobe ! betrayed the girl and that a-

hlhl was born. It also charges that by
canon of this the father was deprived of-

ils daughter's services as a servant and
ut to great expense for medical sorvlcsa ,
'his , ccmblned with simulsb , disgrace , etc. ,
s urged as grounds why Strobel should pay
ho plaintiff $10,000 aa damages and ? 30J-
n

(

return for money expended-

.Vhltelieiiil

.

OPH Kree.
The case against George Whltchead , th-

nomber of the American Volunteers 'who-
ms been confined tn Jail slnco last summer
or criminal assault upon the 2-year-old
laughter of Captain Summers , also a mom-
er

-
) of the Volunteers , was dismissed yes-
erday

-
by the county attorney because Cap-

aln
-

and Mrs. Summers , the principal wlt-

icssos
-

In. the case , have removed to Topeka
nd have refused to return to Omaha to-

glvo evidence in the case , Wliltohcad was
Ischarged from Jail yesterday >by order
f Judge Baker._
For rheumatism and neuralgia you can-

lot got a bolter remedy than Saivatlon Oil-

.MeenxeH

.

, |
Permits to wed have been issued to th-

ollowliif ; parties by tbo county judge :

Name and Hesldcnce. Ago-
.jeorgo

.
Jllroslavlc , Omaha. ,. 2-

Jiarbura Dollo , Omaha. . . . , . . , , , , . . 2j
Alfred H. Kttlnff , Dnvld City , Neb. 2-

9Vlnlfred Klclnben , David City , Neb , . . . 21-

ClmrlCH E. ISordwell , Omaha. 2-
1osephlno Kcmmcrllng , Omaha. . . . . 2-
1oseph Hcbamost , Thuyer county. Neb , . Z-
ttta: DoiifluH , JJouulna county , Neb , . . . 2-

1"For fifteen years
my daughter su f-

fered terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She reccivetl the atten-
tion

¬

, was given many patent medi-
cines

¬

, and used various external
applications , but they had no effect

whatever. S , S , 8.
was finally given ,
and It promptly
readied the scat of
the disease , BO that

she is cured sound and well , her
ekln is perfectly clear and pure ,
and she liasl-
iecn saved from
what threatened
to blight her life
forever." E. D.
Jenkins , Litho-
nia

-

, Ga.-

B.

.
. 8 , 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable ,

nnd is tlm only euro for deep seated
blood diseases.-

I

.
I looks free ; adtlrcai , flwlf t Specific- Company-

.AtlButa,0 .


